THE patient was a girl, aged 18, who was suffering from two shallow ulcers one, situated on the chest just to the left of the sternun, had been present for a month; the other, on the outer side of the left knee, appeared only a fortnight ago. Both ulcers were similar in appearance, measuring about 2 in. in diameter, the surface being covered by a dry, semi-transparent parchment-like substance, through which the superficial veins could be seen. A year and a half previously she had cut her hand with a kitchen knife and the wound had become septic, and only recently healed.
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The exhibitor said he had questioned the patient with regard to the artificial production of the ulcers, but had failed to get any confession. She was a very quiet, sensible girl, not in the least hysterical, and answered questions readily.
The general opinion of the memiibers was, however, that the lesions had been caused by artificial means.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said he thought all would agree as to the factitious nature of the lesions, which were on the left side, especially taken in conjunction with the general aspect of the lady. The question was as to the agent employed; unless the lesions were seen fresh it was difficult to detqrmine that. Acid, vinegar, or mustard might be used. He was once called to a provincial town to make a diagnosis in such a case, and suggested toilet vinegar as the agent. It turned out to be a mixture of toilet vinegar and Jeyes' fluid. The same patient used to have morphia suppositories and take them by the mouth.
Dr. PRINGLE said it was surprising what could be done by merely wetting the finger and rubbing it on the skin. He had a patient in hospital for more than a month and she did it at night, although there was a night nurse watching her.
Dr. WHITFIELD suggested that either hydrochloric or acetic acid was the probable cause.
